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/ PROPOSNEWà BRIEFS.mail facilities which "prevailHie Klondike Nugget : •same

The White Pass & Yukon R*throughout the balance of Canada
The cost of transportation, has been Glencoe, March 2 —John Warth, ex
great 1 y reduced of late and there Is M.P.P., died yesterday afternoon He
now reason to believe thàt a praCti- had repn^nted Wot Middlesex in

■ the Liberal interest for ..fifteen years
Toronto, March 2—Hon. G. E.

| Foster is still confined to his house „w , it. now r asked the morning Then, as
with cold, and the.attending J)hy- " ± „ be came horned stood in the center of th* oom, Ms j •

The wtett-r service /or firstclas- i ian says he will be unable to bold e;<\ ^ wjnter and broan eyes bar,eng out and the fringe of J
mail has hryn limited t,o TOO pounds any nut meetings in North Ontario hhg al|d snielljng ar(H1„d the sitting hair around "his bald pate trying to *
and the second class to 1060 pounds, ,his wee“' room stand up as he waited (or the next #

Halifax, March "2 -D Moir, Sons “N nothing," replied Mrs. Bowser, “jump,” she could have finished nua •
& Co.’s Confectionery works here trying hard to smile and look,happy, off by asserting that but for the con- J
with half a dorep other buildings, - -But 1 smell camphor.” stent and unwearying .vigilance of
were destroyed by lire cm Saturday ..Vv., t iiatr g Jlttle toothache - the wives of this land not a .bushgnd -  . - _ - —
night. Several firemen were hurt but. jllst a 'trifle, yog know " would live oyer five years at the

was killed The loss is 3366,- .,lrm , joothaebe ’ Well, don't very longest . *  - . v
#0, and insurance flSl.flflO. j look (or any sympathy from me. If But, she didn't She got him into *

Toronto, March 2 — Andrew ,A people will he careless they must ex- bed at once, put a hot flatiron to; J
Stuttford, Church streets was found pert to-suiter for it.” his feet, made a poultice for his jaw, i #
uncoiis,tens in bed yesterday gftCr “But you—you-----” • =. stilted his ears.with cotton and Was #
noon" and a note was found on the “Never. Mrs. Bowser ' Never had still working on him when he iell

i » mr. and Ifirs. Bowser *:. J
tclcpmIonc fro. 1*. 
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GEORGE M, ALLEN.

RED. • PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE* r
Publisher rTHAT’S DIFFERENT, YOU KNOW. 06-account of heavy travel inbound our RATES TTii 

> VANt-Eb ON MARCH 54th. Stages will he seat mrt of L”4 * 
Bowser # fast as they arrive making **i

EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHiTEHOftf
For particulars enquire at office ~i

rally unlimited service can be given 
for the same amount that has been 
paid in the paySt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, In advance ... 924.00
Per month, by carrièr in city, in

____ $2.00 Council Diviiadvance ___— —----------------
Single copies ..V

Seun-AVeekly 
Yearly, in advance u. ——
Six months «......... ---------
Three months --------------- —
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance —---------------- — —— —

25

.......«24 UU
„r. 112.UO 

-6 00 OSR4T^.V0'*nV , , J; M mmNo magazines or similar literature 
are included in the latter and in con
sequence the «public has practical^- 

been deprived of such reading mat-

a E. FULHAW,
• UFCWlFTC

til
2 00

25 ilioo to R*Single copie» _
ptopoil

ol Transient
With Op

NOT ice.
, When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol no circulation.” 
TtiË "kLONDHCE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation- five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
apd the North Pole.

1er. no one

Beef Loins and BThe situation calls for an earnest 
protest from the territory, before the 
contract for the coming term is 
awarded H ,_a)l the facts are laid 
before the department in proper form 
it is not unlikely that the wishes of 
the community will be carried into 
effect. ~i—

*•'
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! No waste

-
table- stating that he had taken laud the toothache in my life, and never \ asleep at three o’clock in the' morn- : # 
anu'm. He died at six o’clock -Worry expect tir have vyhile I keep hty ! mg And five hours later, when ; # 
over ti e recent death of his enseito It a woman don't know any Mi Bowse if tied feeling all ; ^

■>-

LETTERS
And Small Puck ages can lie sent to the
Creeks by our earners oil the following 

, days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

f • than to go barefoot around the j right, he cheerfully remarked 
Port Arthur Ont March 2 — f W house in winter time let her suffer "There was a case, Mrs. Bowser, j #

Hintechelff, fireman, was huffi.c a ted in Mr it. wllrre T'"' ' ‘w Plaial> the ,t,f- *
a tire at. the camp of-the Lake Su- ‘'But you know 1 haven't been so ferenre You’d hale probably begp ? . ----- «.Co Z katerdai Uly « Abat •’ she protested .dosing and doping and groaning.

morning, and his wife and daughter “Then it was something else just night while 1 was simply annoyed __
arc said to he in a precarious eon ' V ToTïïkh. Don’t expert me to pitv iiw-half .in hour ,.r so and then flung 
ditten. - you. It’s wonder to me that you lit yff by the exercise of will power |

haven't gfit forty different ailments "But 1 thought- you never had : 1
instead of one. If it wasn't for tie- toothache, she replied. jfi
cons tent vigilance of the husbands . ; ’’And I never do, Mrs. Bowser,— ; ®
this land the wires would.die off like :'never. H tins had been a case cd Pi:

*said to have caused the act. Pacific Cold Stor
Tolephon* «3

KeCe bw -
Our gjiod friend the Sun has re

rained entirely of late from any men
tion of the fact that the Nugget is 
publishing an advertisement of icJius 
incss house in the town of Eagle. Our 
contemporary s silence is undoubtedly

It reeoi 

*oeM 1* 1
JqlHukvn 
BCttoe •$50 Reward.

ronimuBie.t' -We will pay - reward ol «5U for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies 6f the Daily or . Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our 'carriers.

to the *h* 
,w Hat *>*•«.ff0"’1
H UNdrnn*

■ '. '
ted P>' it* 1

Mont eal, March 2.— A special cable 
due to the fact that there is nothing from London, today .says “Charles 
to say. The facts in connection with ^ ^n’ ex-Canadian member of par 
the ease Ü set forth in' tins paper on •»««"*.%'Canxdiiu. immigrâtxoirngent 
„ . i - at Dubfih, has been' selee te„d by the
Mopday so completely annihilated the Nationaliste as candidat, „,r p'arha-
morntng paper’s pretensions to sin- meat in Galway, the eoitMntuencv left . ......................
verity, that a refuge m humiiiatmi^tent -hv-the ConiiënmTof Cr,f u. • “rr in !mëî>'- pM._ teit ,f 1 do

” yxm_wou t know it, and 1 sha n t
W-want any "of your sympathy There, 

may lie j few husbande in the wor d 
Tw e-tie government. Iwtei.U was !te> when they hap-
sustained at the polls eft** Saturday
there afe 46 seats in' the legislature. Pm nflt onc llww> 
and of these M were Md bv govern- ,sn.( a„ ri(,ht. tommmv mnmiii 

emplification .of tHrgitimate «methods mervt. supporters .and sex mrt)v "the op-
position The new house, as returns 
up To the present ipdjcate, will De
composed of 36 goiemar nt and t-jo 
opposition members, with two elec
tions to he hehf todày^m Ciouc- ster 
None of the ministers were-defeated

Alaska Flyers Ma

I 1

tar
F - Ttetat* ‘-111 t'x*‘

M*cdoti»W

toothache I eoulcMtave sat there and j. 
laughed over it

•But what was it "
cate; of Aÿatic ; sciatic I 

ralgia, Mrs ' Bowser—something justi 
four hundred viriles worse than as f ; 
all your- teeth ached at once Women i 
are never afflicted with- it, as it i 

pen to have a pain or an ache, but crimes front ”too. mnetr brain work, j 
if that tooth" Run almig now and see if breakfast * 

"is ready it iyas a simple incident—- 
-a ir.ere triflenot worth talking 
about ” ^

fifes.'-' -■
“You may—dial e toothache some 

day.” —:—-—- ,
KLONDIKE NUOOET. i

...Operated by the... .WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1903. -***-
jb-..—'j|f« .CMMfl»»-
|-- - -- - - |||g|Hiqnrr"% ■<***

m w* th*1 lv*1
■we »rv
tJTC «sotte* bets* 

Çi «Bill “T ■""l|,1“l
I; «.Bhnthte t* ltet‘1

1
paid lor the annul 

The report that 
•an was «fort of ! 

polite and hi
met* t=,e«t w eral

. te by at
__juKiue: S One n »

I - traders he *'•<! 1 « 
(MU f#W Ml
gar sud T. Vi' i n ui 
Un. latii* Macfi 
And*» -*, both i»l 

. ap, irait » I r euj 
down fcr the - l 
ate' raw n< tree 

.that had hen eN 
Ikhit tie roast i

>ot* of whoiii it «
m*h the tremeJ

thur Lynch j M P , of treasonsilence had to be sought After vain
ly endeavoring to secure the .identical 
„dn rtiseme: t which appears m- tm- 
N.uggi t, the Sun attacked this paper 
for accenting it. Such a ^liiriiig-ex-

CANCELLKD. IN TOTfK 
One of the crowning evils of the 

Treaügéld grant reste in the fact 
ttiat the concessionaires intend not 
only to establish a monopoly water 

supply system but they propose as. 
well t-o become competitors with ev
ery Indmduat mining operator in the 
district. By the terms of their grant 
all abandoned ground falls into their

Fredericton, N.B., March 2. — Tire

Alaska Steamship Compaq Ut tec

1 Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagm 
Every Five Days.

you'll so down and have it. yanked
.• .

The other evenrng"-aS Mr. Bow ei 
sat reading bis paper he giv# a slid-' 
den start, and as Mrs. Bows* look- 

he was wobtfimg Ins ton- _ 
gne around as if trying to bite it.

of journalism would be difficulté of 
duplication.

Tt>e recent order secured by Mr 
Ross prohibiting a cash payment tor 
representation instead of jactual w ork 
is a long needed step in the proper 
uirection. The time will come when' 
tt will he iiyu^Sibiir^Tlv Tlif1’ in'f^rpst. t«t 
the legitimate miner to enforce a 
working tenure of claims As Jong 
as ground is allowed to be tied up 
for speculative purposet*, just so )o' 
will the interests of the people

tiOLl) BOTTOM NOTES. - -v—
r* <"

n V'lK E 3 H t S, ittpi
633 ^ve ue. See tie.

ELMER URPN9
SfcMtwe, *,visiting, clirtfehes without payment of entry 

or représentât ion“fees By that pro 

they1 will
stretches of valuablS^h

Miss Mabel. Brown is 
nends in Dawson 

Mi s : Francis Kvans. dot school 
teacher, spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Miss Kvans of Last Chante 

Victims of' lagrippe are numerous, 
blit tile bright sunny days, tend to 

' .cheek the ravages of the epidemic - 
Grace it, lu.I-.- and Irene AI lei 3 

teretf seljool this week Tliey ate 
energetic'little girls to walk thh

Ottowa, March 2.—The 
er Valley Railway Company will ap- ; 
ply. for an act empowyring the eom-ij

‘Nothing, ”enormous 

ing proper
ties without any exertion or expen
diture on their Own |>art of any na 

ture whatsoever
By virtu# of _their water monopoly 

they will secure such a grip upon the 
individual miner lhat the latter will, 
be forced to emfiply wit-h their dic
tation or give up his property.

We make the assertion that Tread- 
4- gold'under the terms ol his conces

sion will ue enabled to.cueit,practi
cal coniiscatiou of any piece of min
ing property, the owner of which is 
dependent upon 1'read g old for liis 
water supply. This is a broad state
ment but tiie facts in itie case are.ail

cess ‘ But you look worried
pany to amalgamate—with -any other, .-‘‘Bosh '" 
railway company with whose, lines u It wasn't two minutes before’ Mr 
joins or intersects, or to purchase ;qtr Bowser- let gcosnfils paper and half" 
lease such ottier- companit-V"' TfiTes or rose up, and something like, a groan 
s II or. lease to such other coropantaf-éseaped his lips
and make traffic or operating ar- “.Something certainly SftgtyOU '"' 
raniremthts ^herewith,. or..to_ acquire exclaimed Mrs Bowser.’ • as. she laid 
capital stock, bonds or other security aside her book “1—haven't, .seen you

so pale ,since yon fell down 
i stairs with the bedstead. ' '

LXoo.sq$4jt ! I id like to know why 
Army, who I should look paie 1 was never in

Vo matter towtial hua*
(•oint yon may 

titled, ye t: t, 

read

Burlington 
Route

r--4
>

Y
alarge sufler. distaims—more- than two nnles 

Mr. and, Mrs John Mart* teft 
-Saturday for their claims on Hester 
rhey. are" good citizens and we wish IB- 
them the success they deserve I

A program, consisting mainly ol '■
■ iili.ntàry perfqrmàm’es was, giv en , jg 
Friday evening at I he" Presbyterian 
church The singing of Vorpernttea 

obti wais a highly appreciated fea- j.

ol srch other company or to gu&ran- look 
tee its bonds. Via the Burffif!The aid j>f the whole of Canada 

must, lie enlisted to secure, annulment 
of the Trelidgol^l concession and gov

ernment assistance -in the establish
ment of a public water system *

New York, March 2.—Gen-r-Hookh 
bead of the Sal vat*
will hold his- lasteineeiing today to better health tbatat-wm at this min
mark tl* close of pis last month a. ute 1 wag just tlynkmg that I’d go 
visit to this countri-7 na> announced dow n stairs, and overhaul our medi- 
a plan fur the esiahlishmerit of an.in
ternational university for the (level- plenishing 

wish to retain this market t hey uiusr ,, j,i,ie 11 of trained re-cuet -. of .-human He cot dp and walked ground -, - 
come to'the rescue and prevent Tread ity. “A university of the science of finally disappeared down stairs. \
gold from gobbling up the country', humanity,” tie said, “witere men and lew minutes later Mrs Bowser' heard

women can he trained -to reclaim de- «be rattling of bottles ami boxes
prated men and jammed, that's what and as she, went to .the head of the
I want now I mean a great institu- stairs Mr. Bowser was saying 
tiort, with .its main establishment in himself : .

"1»UGtT SO NO Ad NT 
M P BENTON, 103 Ptonee» Siueee,

, m
shttu eg ^

M*'t' tewU-ued l. 
II*.toe.-, no as 
taxation ia c-aae 
>i»«4 upon
til* at the (ale 
tit * fia t t atu 
' ad • n .'.I u c 
httifi about t 
t ill «pua , <-« ide 
tad xVetidrd tie 
tv 14 a in t he pi 
tc i #1 at \
*we w*a t,i • n 
ta Ve «Ami to re

- to ttie i By M < 4 
fm i.»u.l„ —co i44**( 
h 1M Us 
rate ce l u>
«•Med at 
<*«t d i a !. „, f

i

tiMvf ders at ! I,,

cine chest I expect it needs re-
If the merchants ol tlic Bomuuon

hot
h
Miss Cochran and Mrs.. Minto of 

_’îa, Mrs Monger and1 Mrs. Holmes 
! lower Hunker, and Mr P Me— 

(Hagen just from, the outejde, all f 
«sited at the home id Mr and Mrs j 
Scroggins last week The gentleman j 
was formerly foreman on the .lohna- 

was r»n hm way to j

The Great Northerncalculated to establish its accuracy.
Assume for instance that a miner 

secures a tract of hillsides the pro
fitable operation of which depends 
upon a plentiful, water supply. To 
secure the ne,essary water he must 
go to Treadgold and make such 
terms as he finable to secure But 
as..ui.e iurtiiST that the claims in

e./ty, t,v ct.iit ig'tious a, property lo( lauehter y ^ 
o*im o) lue eoBceeaioeàiree or to* Vhv.had no knew Mg 

nV, t,ei ie.i-, n aie uyxsired by the saw what bcusterqtis im-inua-ut r 
Under aaeft /circunutaaoes j «««ehMy ^termined that he

vi Vat is t..e reason/hle tbieg thaV wou,d repeal tiiy whole perfcm.an
at Ins nexy little diniier puriy^ a!

a great

A Pun that Failed.
At a public dinner a careless wait 

er stumbled wtcentiii-Higing in a boil 
ed tongue. The tongue slipped offer 
the edge of the dish upon the table 
cloth. „ ‘

“Never mind," said the -chairman 
cheerfully, “it's only a lapsus lin
guae" (slip of the tongue).

The joke was received with a bursi 
ileinan |fre,sent 

ge of Latin, yet

'to

ll

FLYER”“It's mighty funny—might>- funnLondon and New link co-relatcd
with branches in Melbourne; Toronto, Regular old jumping toothache, liai - sen claims and 
Berlin and Paris, from which thouie. a double toot* at that! Jewhitta .Dominion, 

of Salvation Army workers ' ker-to-gee ’ but how I suffer V'
“Mr Bowser, have- you found the

Mr John Prmgic, M. V. r . wax 
entertained‘tot dinner Monday even- 
mg by Mr and Mrs Dilt*, who

j
swtttauent, and* thetr hcvpitality ; !

/
■wing friend t It « 

dais itgv . n "an lie sue'

ands
shall tie sent to the subnjerged mass
es each year, skilled m every known ■ chest ?” called Mrs. BOW set 
mel.l od of teseuing human la-,:
Hum tne uiuJc-ruortil - a.,., /

LEAVliS SEATTLE FOR SI. PAIL EVER hi
pet“Yes, of course. '' 

i__ ".Shall I ComC down at e:o<yp m. y
"If 1 need- you I'll let you kntei 
He-got .the vial; erf jie|i[iermii/ 

sene e and doped his aching /tooth

-March hVancouver. 
h i lit handlers at the/Can-id ,h

7
A Solid Vcwtibute Jrain VVith All Medfl

Equipment*.
cu e doCqS joined the X niléd Br«h<her 

ood ol K.uiwav /mjlwc /trike Tbe i”,!n lK,M,d *•»<** 
t IS .morning, and/ npw abcii/t !2n »ud Mr »oww'1 *“ d,,vn »"d *"> 1 
nul afl told are cÿit The Jn cm- a Maid way and said to him
ployed to take the y aces of all strik 1J‘1’ 

ers are being boused, near the depot 
buildings in tourist-cars Statements H0Der 

ids ed (bis "mornJig by Mr 
Marpole, for Live company, and Mr 
Es es. tor the strikers Mr Marpole 
he lares that the statement of the

was given J 
and Mrs Marsh 1

la tel.
by tliem for X
\bout forty telenets of both lafmUes ] 

talk'd diuing/the afternoon and even | 
ing H maà entirely

but I thought 1 was a j happy int.tr/iuai affairs, where 
It would have tickled Mrs icoiViemtic/u, games and .lunthiy.ii 

Bowser half "to death-'it the thine I occupy the 
Nothing like having

ay be expected to happen ? If i home and /give his , guests a 
Tteadgold so wisjkew he may pUce| laugh at. h/s wit . 

tljp price of bis
4c* of UMone of th aw

in u* u ; Kc*r further j cirttvitlar» and fnldorn *r

3LNLK.XL OFFICE
.... PMt

1 |*WNPÉ. t tf î»>t 
.

• Kgada ter beyond • the i The occasion arriveti Tht^re wa- 
re«uh v( the nmicr or he may refuse to be a leg of muttont and tho host

had instructed the -waller to let" it
SEATTLE,1

1time Laughter and j j
1 ■ '■ - iod cheer beM »wa< iijtil jrip! 

late hour, when the last lingering:
' Auld l.ang Syne. '

z weie- to f-.rn.sh it under any eircuni- 
stanceK There could tlien be only 
out- result, the miner abandons his

had kept on HtoM.,1»* t* and
MnUtisi a id

i fall when comin in. The Walter did 
| so, to the great dismay erf thé
guests.

“Oh, never mind, " cried the host

your wits about------'
Mr- Bowser,- what on earth is the |gueete ang 

matter down there ” called Mrs ;
Bowser, as a chair was‘upset, and 

ti.u.g vvti.eii to go- hopping! 
around the room , _

’•'* .. 7
« Is* ate, had j 
te I* tsmrhewd , X 
b-eti JM-i i 11|

gtuui.d which immediately becomes 
the prupgdly of tiie coucessionairesl—tctteeffullto “it 's only a lapsus lui ,j en is false . The company is mak-

guae,”
To his great disgust and astonish \|r

ifstrikers- that 18 hours' notice wasv A Qu, ry
Tt* dr .miner isrusbed hu story Xlid 

.
that trotted --.ct the IrUir aeeed-iVe

■ j
“Yes, stir,”- we

the lih-Xfi1 heiZs(igg6SWc«i has been made that 
to.1. , .«hîs particular objec tion to jthe -ion- 

might be‘remedied by àmoÿÿ 
l c-at 1. eauguld might tw

mg every preparation to light it opt 
Kste

meut.-huwe.er. nobody souim^Mmc $rudit, handle. » vw*>t out this ... is
it and now he hi su.pr.7., that' Ing | that . ' ’* «eon as h$. heard her nua-.m; ;
something must ha4 gom; wrong .ischsrged, wh.Ue otheis were anfen.. f*“’ !“' tried paregm.. firper.v - ......................................

isomewhere .......................
------------------- ^----- ■

you, think that the world is'1' » C'day a tr.an n*m: <tl ishW tl|f u<,y, and lhe a thiPK ■» do but band there on the
very w iwh^ * ,,a Xi* pate. * |sUirs and euckoo si* s**» to wane |

answered ' ' She'll never know a wor d abdut '
Miss Cayenne “No ne is surpr. •<-.! Hartford, Conn , March 2 —tt U" itA.n,,t » word whispered Mr Mr 
at anyone's being g«*t. It ik the Idelph, known as.the "Mi.smmri Kut' 'Bowser." w be tec., 
normal atate of aftair- It is only ;*,“1 ^ Colli: s are under ane t -her. bf ttl, .. S:,|ipo><. n
will'll people .1" ranted for -a bank robber v tjM. ,ay,vy.y terotbache but she'd
tomshment is professed. —Washing-i H» and vault were hicwii open Have declared it" was and made capii-

! and while one ol the burglars secured
t-------------------- ! tiie money, the other strolled on tne

E-ggs ’ hggs 1 l-ggs 1 Mho s got s re t with revolvers and prevented 
tl.ein ’ Weli. I lie,r : ..L J...Z. . miiyjenitg -v>. —, - -

C.i.X'-.s jti-St .il 1 ; . i'ti -S l * ;• t : ;; >JJ. H?.«l ' i Ui- • * tit
at reasonable prices Barrett Third,«y were -total. Private tietetive 
avenue Phone No 7

•T

“I upset a chair •t» |y*.i*u46a
** ' tte. #»i , -, , y . J

*

)

Northwesterncession
»ne laded ‘Justmei.ts

con.pii.eu to inruish water to ill "«ta. uemer y-
one ybu Uesir<*l it at a leascNuble
rat«.

ttiFi
“Do Line Iwl

. WHNMri.

mi drf U* j

II»-el#
•N^psist

■ i

We answer this statement by say- 
1B8 no su^h «iiange m1 amenxl

n eat coukl possibly U‘ sa ti.if act or y 
Ifaw* powers gtanted to tbe conces
sionaires are so many and varied 
lyit s;’n,e oiiierh mothid v\ .Id be 
tie. isvvi i;uii.(viia-tcly tut .hy >7upli8?i 
ing the end winch, Treadgold seeks 

The unly safe cuuisv to put >u-e is a 
Continuatu.n ui the demand futy.ui*- 
condiuunal ammlment. ,

‘T assuredly do not, I asters
• i and , -

’• «Tatislated .-unwelvt* that the flrum-
All lit rough train» (rum the North t*a. tâcja** 

tio. t with til." line in tire IIiiphi

' at >1. Caul ' \ 1,3

M fced
nard lise dromtoe* 1

Lrl +"** uft f-2 i a 06,

■■ra a- wiUi Mmw- :rn$i4tm*>e. 
"t *ts ■* brr e ?ai >«t ol it 

get* the staM u| me it
Mrs Bowser wv asked

Ob with" .ihjB.etory,” he replwd 
■

"
et twu- in. j - ‘ a. :i .p'S-UifV-"
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